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Ingredienti 
Glutatione Ridotto, Idrossipropilmetilcellulosa (involucro capsula), Acido Alfa Lipoico, Fruttoligosaccaridi (FOS), Magnesio Ascorbato 
(Vitamina C), Agente di Carica: Cellulosa microcristallina, Zinco Pidolato, Antiagglomeranti: Magnesio Stearato e Silice micronizzata, 
Manganese Pidolato, Piridossina Cloridrato (Vitamina B6), Riboflavina (Vitamina B2), Rame Bisglicinato, Acido Folico, Selenito di Sodio, 
Cianocobalamina (Vitamina B12). 

Modo d’uso 
1 capsula al giorno.

Note 
Per l’uso del prodotto si consiglia di sentire il parere del medico. In rari casi  l’acido lipoico può dare ipoglicemia. 

Il prodotto non va inteso come sostituto di una dieta variata ed equilibrata e va assunto in un sano stile di vita. Il prodotto non contiene 
conservanti. Non superare le dosi indicate sulla confezione.

Tenere fuori dalla portata dei bambini al di sotto dei tre anni. L’involucro trasparente delle capsule è di origine vegetale, adatto anche a 
chi segue una dieta vegana senza la contaminazione del Titanio che viene usato come colorante delle capsule bianche.

Oximix 7+ è un integratore utile nei casi di accumulo cronico di metalli tossici e supporta i fisiologici meccanismi di eliminazione.

Le Vitamine B2 e C, Manganese, Rame, Zinco e Selenio contribuiscono alla protezione delle cellule dallo stress ossidativo. 
L’Acido Folico, e le vitamine B6 e B12 contribuiscono al normale metabolismo dell’omocisteina.

Nello specifico l’Acido Alfa-Lipoico, il Selenio e il Glutatione permettono un’azione mirata di chelazione del Mercurio.

Oximix 7+ fornisce alla cellula tutti i microelementi per garantire il corretto utilizzo del Glutatione grazie al Selenio, indispensabile per l’attività 
della Glutatione perossidasi e alla Vitamina B2, fondamentale per l’azione della Glutatione riduttasi. In affiancamento Manganese, Rame, Zinco e 
Vitamina C rinforzano il sistema immunitario e aiutano a ridurre l’infiammazione causata dall’accumulo tossico.

OXIMIX 7+ DETOX 
DETOSSIFICANTE

CONFEZIONE 
Flacone da 40 capsule

DURATA 
40 giorni

PREZZO 
37,00 euro 

COD. MIN. 934827054

Composizione (flacone 40 cps) per dose 1 cps

*VNR – Valori Nutrizionali di riferimento

contenuto per dose % vnr

Vitamina C     50 mg 62,5

Vitamina B6 1,4 mg 100

Vitamina B2 1,4 mg 100

Acido Folico  300 mcg 150

Vitamina B12 2,5 mcg 100

Zinco   3,2 mg 32

Manganese 1,4 mg 70

Rame 0,27 mg 27

Selenio 50 mcg 91

Glutatione ridotto 250 mg

Acido Alfa Lipoico 50 mg

FOS 50 mg

“Lower GSH levels are present in 

ND and FM patients compared to 

healthy controls, with a reduction of the 

endogenous antioxidant defense system. 

Oral GSH supplements during chelation 

therapy counteracted the depletion of 

endogenous GSH in these patients.” 
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Abstract

Oxidative stress is involved in the pathogenesis of many diseases, 
particularly Neurodegenerative Diseases (ND). Glutathione (GSH) is the most 
abundant endogenous antioxidant, as well as being a critical regulator of 
oxidative stress. This study was carried out to analyze levels of GSH and other 
redox active compounds, known as aminothiols, in patients affected by ND or 
by Fibromyalgia (FM). We also evaluated the influence of GSH treatment during 
chelation therapy.

We studied 40 healthy subjects and 41 patients affected by ND or FM. All 
underwent chelation therapy with calcium disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetic 
acid (CaNa2EDTA or EDTA) to remove toxic metal burden. We evaluated 
aminothiol levels (cystine, cysteine and glycine, homocysteine, and GSH) in the 
plasma and red blood cells of healthy patients and ND (Multiple sclerosis and 
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, Parkinson’s disease, Alzheimer’s disease) or FM 
patients.

We found GSH levels to be significantly lower in ND and FM patients than 
in their healthy counterparts, both in plasma and in red blood cells. Treatment 
of ND and FM patients with 250mg GSH daily for one month significantly 
improved GSH levels in red blood cells. Homocysteine levels were unaffected 
by GSH treatment, suggesting impairment of the transsulfuration pathway of 
homocysteine metabolism in ND patients. 

Lower GSH levels are present in ND and FM patients compared to healthy 
controls, with a reduction of the endogenous antioxidant defense system. Oral 
GSH supplements during chelation therapy counteracted the depletion of 
endogenous GSH in these patients.

Keywords: Glutathione; Aminothiols; Neurodegenerative diseases; 
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Abbreviations
ND: Neurodegenerative Diseases; GSH: Glutathione; FM: 

Fibromyalgia; EDTA: Ethylenediaminetetraacetic Acid; ROS: 
Reactive Oxygen Species; RNS: Reactive Nitrogen Species; MS: 
Multiple Sclerosis; ALS: Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis; PD: 
Parkinson’s Disease; AD: Alzheimer’s Disease

Introduction
The delicate balance in cellular redox is created on the one hand 

by the production of oxidants, such as Reactive Oxygen Species 
(ROS) and Reactive Nitrogen Species (RNS), and on the other 
through activation of the antioxidant systems that eliminate them. 
Both ROS and RNS, when produced at physiological values, can 
activate the specific signaling pathways required for many cellular 
functions, including cell growth and immune responses [1]. However, 
increased ROS/RNS production or decreased antioxidant capacity 
can cause oxidative/nitrosative stress [2]. In particular, at the level of 
synapsis and neuronal cells, imbalance between oxidant production 
and antioxidant mechanisms can contribute to neurodegeneration. 
Oxidative and nitrative stress play a critical role in the pathogenetic 
mechanisms of Neurodegenerative Diseases (ND), such as Multiple 
Sclerosis (MS), Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS), Parkinson’s 
Disease (PD), and Alzheimer’s Disease (AD). Glutathione (Gamma-
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L-Glutamyl-L-Cysteinyl-L-Glycine) (GSH) is a major component 
of the antioxidant system that defends cells against the toxic effects 
of ROS/RNS and provides a reducing environment within the cells. 
Neurons are the cells that are most vulnerable to ROS/RNS excess 
as they express antioxidants (scavengers and enzymes) at low 
levels; their survival relies on the antioxidant protection promoted 
by neighboring astrocytes [3]. Although GSH is widely distributed 
throughout human tissue, its concentration in neurons is lower than 
that found in astrocytes [4,5]. GSH is synthesized by the sequential 
action of the enzyme Glutamate-Cysteine Ligase (GCL) and GSH 
synthetase [6]. The heterodimer GCL, composed of two subunits, 
catalyzes the formation of gamma-glutamylcysteine, which represents 
the rate-limiting reaction in GSH synthesis. A chronic decrease in 
GSH content in GCLM knockout astrocytes can induce a response 
involving changes in protein expression and lysine acetylation [7]. 
There is much evidence to suggest that GSH depletion plays a role in 
the onset of ND. Indeed, transient GSH depletion in the substantia 
nigra compacta has been associated with neuroinflammation in rats 
[8]. Moreover, under conditions of chronic GSH decrease, moderate 
over-expression of wild-type Superoxide Dismutase (SOD1) in mice 
causes overt motor neuron degeneration, similar to that induced by 
ALS-linked mutant SOD1 over-expression [9]. In an in vitro model of 
nerve-cell death, GSH depletion by glutamate was potentiated using 
iron and copper, suggesting important implications for age-related 




